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lady who wishes to look her
These wonderful bargains will

be the talk of the city. Remember
we can fit any figure any purse
and satisfy any taste. We guar-
antee entire satisfaction.

best for Easter. Look at these
prices. They tell the story.

Over two hundred models to
select from of our own make in
chiffon taffeta dresses. Your un-

restricted choice of all $20.00 for

III
II Wi
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hi

new great:
Are To Be Found at

MANDEL. & COMPANY FIRST
So make this your shopping point for your
Spring finery. Open Evenings until 9.

10.98 All $22.50 dresses for
$20 Drs, special for Fri-- 522L50 Drcsj, special for $24.0 Dress, special for112.98 All $24.50 for $149 S3. day and Sat. on!y$QJ)8 Fri. and Sat. cnly$ Jj2-9- Frt- - arKl Sat-- "'y-- ?!

ANDEL COMPANY141 State St Hammond, Ind.

Van Ti iren street,
taka a position at

John (i. I.'.owers, ,".2

will soon leave to
Washington, D. ('. C. PETERSEN & CO.

Phone 950. 4947 Olcott Ave., East Chicago.

Specials for Friday and
Saturday, March 22 and 23

how zealous he is, comes Into the Dis-

trict Attorney's effieu with a cane thai
Is apparently without foundation
ought not to allow it to be brought.

MR. SLAK: The search warrjnt.
and all that, was not taken out
through the District Attorney's ofiic.--,

your Honor.
THE COl'RT: It should have been.

The District Attorney's office sho'i'd
be

If I was Mr. ?tenzel and could sue
somebody I would make somebody an-

swer in damages for this. I would at
least give them an opportunity to de-

fend. Why. I had to stop two or three
times yesterday to think whether we
were in Russia or in the Vnited ?tates

the proceedings that went on t:p
there. They took this boy rb wn in the
cellar, and I have no doubt that he had

MflTKD UUGHIKR.
Mrs. J. R. WHstack. who has been

vi.Mting her dughter and husband. Mr
and Mrs. Carl Be.ntzenback, EOS Fill-
more street, has returned to her liume
at Lafayette, Ind.

HETIRMVO TO MT. F.ItiOV.
Miss Lucille Johnson of Ml. Vernon.

Ind., after a vis't of several weeks
here, the guest of her sister. Mrs. Har-
ris, will return to her bor:ie .eoin-panic- d

by Mrs. Harris, Sunday.

1M TED AT i i:h ho.mk.
After a visit here the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Fut '41 Connecticut

PURITY CREAMERY BUTTER,
1 lb. prints --19C

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS,
per doxen HDC

RICHELIEU CODFISH, 1 lb. pkgs.
two for !25

LIBSY'S RED ALASKA SALMON,

BATAV1A BLACK CHERRIES,
None better, can.... 35C

MISSOURI BRAND SLICED
PINEAPPLE, small cans 12C

MAZOLA OIL,
quart cans, each 65C

PEAS, CORN OR TOMATOES.
1 ib. cans

gather from the evidence that were at
all suspicious are these f'it. first,
several offenses are carved out of these
particular transactions. I am not flnd-in- g;

any fault with the Grand Jury for
retutning the Ti!l that 1vas proper
but as I underetand it. and before I
leave this proposition that. I was disi
cussing a while ago, it might as well
be understood now that no man I
don't care whether he is a revenue of-
ficer or what has a right to violate
the law. and there is no excuse what-
ever for one single step taken here
about a search warrant, and absolutely
no .r,i! for the manner in which it
was served and used.

Now. when if coms to th facts, the
only two incriminating circumstances
that tend at all to incriminate, as I
understand it. are these: Now, it seems
that a man who sells colored oieomar-gar:n- e.

if he colors it and Sell it he
has to pay the' tax on it. but he may
sell the uncolore'd and sell it to the
man who is going to uee it and s'--

the coloring matter and let that fellow
dv'.ude himself, if he wants to. that he
i eating butter. Now. this man had a
small amount the triviality of this
ciiaigc creeps out every way. Look at
the petty amount of coloring matter he
had. He had a small amount. A neg-
ligible amount. He had a sma.'l amount
of colored oleomargarine. Much is
made about where he had it. When
you take into consideration the sort of
a riace he Jiad, wbat.fcis u as ji tbttoilet room, there is nothing auspiciousabout that to my way of thinking. He
had a small amount of coloring matter
and a small amount of colored oleomar-
garine, and the explanation he givesfor it is a perfectly honest one. The
facts, at least, are susceptible of that
explanation; and in a court of iutice

25ctwo cans
NAVY OR LIMA BEANS,SASCO HOViNY, finest packed.

Z Court Decision in the Lake
County Creamery Case

. and the Hammond Coffee
Store:

rXTTKn STATES OF AMERICA. IH?-TFUr- T

OK INDIANA. IN THE
EXITED STATES DISTRICT COI.'RT.
T! FIFO RE HON. A. B. ANDERSON.
.1 EDGE. AND A .Il'RY. UNITED
STATES VS. EMU. J. STEN'ZEL. NO.

!'.!.
March 13lh. 131?., 0. CO

n'r!ov''i a . m .

The Court met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Epon the conclusion of the !!;mony
of Austin jr. OU1, a witness culled on

bh atf of the Governmtr.t. th District
Attorney sai1:

Mlt. PL.ACK: If the Court will allow
there have so many thins dcvel-op.'- .J

here that indicate that there is
strong" proha b: '.i t y "r reasonable doubt

to the stunt of the defendant that T

do iht very much whether it is wise to
ake up the time of the Crurt further

with this case.
THE COURT: I think it would be

unwise to take up the time of the
Co.ivt.

Now. there are a lot of thinjrs about
tii's raw that I do not like the looks
of at a!!.

! don't Iiiioiv whether this man is
"rU :i a i n s. an unlawful business, or not:
hui it is perfectly rlain'that nj" rcve.
Tri officer c-.il-d have gone In there at
any time without any objection ana
peaceably and qtitly found out what

s poir.g- on. V.'here the justification
was for any search warrant I am tin.
i: to see. The statute authorizes
the j'idre of the court or any comnifs-fione- r

to issue K search warrant, and
if there Is a repetition of this I will
see that th commissioners tret the
proper instructions with to th

issuing: of search warrant.-'- .

Another thinp th way in which this
was done. That man from Illinois who
testified yesterday. Hawkins. Accord-

ing to his own testimony he walked
into that room, an J he jumped clear
over the counter, or Rate, or someth'nu
or other, and he claims to have seen
the lei? of this defendant just as hs
disappeared up a ladder, lie went up
there, and he treated him in a perfect-
ly outrageous manner; and in a per-

fectly outrageous manner h testified
himself that he put him in possession
of. or put him in charge of so and so.
What risrht had he to put him in charge
of anybody? I'e didn't have any more
r than I have to step nut now and
take you down to tiie Marion county
ja'T. Not a particle more. Then he
too!, t .is boy downsta I f.m in- -
i'!.n'i o bi 'ieve rh--- t re,; ted h tn n

counsel for the defendant has said thy
treated h!ni. Ther- - is. no dnJal of
the fact that the boy was half-witte- d.

After they came up they themselves
sa T1 the boy was a half-wi- t. What
did they ir with him. without any au-

thority whatever? They put li.m in
ja'! for three days. A perfectly ?,

unwarranted proceeding:. Not
only that, but these revenue officers
seized this man. this defendant, and
put him in jail for throe days. With-
out any authority whatever. Not only
that, but I undei stand they this
nan's place of business and sold him
CH)t-- - By- -. what authority? By none
w.hatftycr.. J it Un true-t-- at under the
statute a man forfeits everything !n
his factory he don't forfeit it at tire
wiil and wish of some revenue officer.
He has pot to iro into court and have
it condemned in a proper way, and soid
in a proper way. To my way of think-in- gr

tii is is about the most outrageous
proceeding I ever heaid of on the part
of revenue officers.

Now when we come to the c in
th.s case, the only two tilings that I

two cans . 25
HEINZ CATSUP, large bottles,

cach 28c
JELLO, all flavors,

3 packages
SWANSOOWN CAKE FLOUR-

,-

been tcM falsely that certain ! cU'et. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. I'cuer have
had confessed, attempting in that way j returned to their home m Deer Rark,
to get him to confess. They they crime Washington
up there and they themselves said j .

that he was a half-w- it and put him in j UTfiVU FlAERU..
jai! for three days. It is not right. If) M, .James Cecil and daughter. Mrs.
I knew some statute. tome criminai '

Campbell Watson, of Gary. Ind.. arriv-statut- e

that would cover this, r would P yesterday to attend the funeral of
call the Grand Jury and have them in- - Thomas Blar.kensop. which was held
dieted. (this aft ernoon. Martin's Kerry, (O.)

I do not think T have ever seen such Times.
a display in a court of Justice as tiia' !

Hawkins, or whatever his name was. wi THK YV. II WITH DltHAD AXD
made. I thought about Shakespeare'. jl.mD.lines: TWHnTT'T? cj'TrNrn.

two lbs. for 35
MONARCH COFFEE,

3 lb- - can 89c
AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,

10 bars .". (J3(
TOILET PAPER, special value,

6 rolls 23C
SAFE HOME MATCHES.

5 packages 30C
BELMORE PEACHES in heavy

syrup, can 2T

39clarge package
"OUR BEST" SCc COFFEE.

two lbs. for
EXCELSIOR DATES,

55c
dressed in a little brief author- -

two packagesRACE PROMISED. : Uy. . ' ' .'

Plays su h fantastic tricks pefor- -

High Heaven
As make the angel weep."
Let the record show a verdict

j rtoll'-- skating fans are to h? treated
' to some interesting races at the weekly
race nirnht meet at the Indiana Oar- -no;

guilty here. the interest that hasoVna and fcun Telephone Indiana Harbor 187

JOHN YONKO CO.
MR. FREEMAN: Miy T suggest, your j been shown in the past tourneys,

that so far as I know, the boy i rangements have been made by the man-i- s

still under a thousand dollars bond j agcm in, to take care of a large crowd,
to be a witness, to appear as a witness. ' i. S reported that there will be same
and he is here. May that bond be c.f- - , new roller skating artists in action in
charged likewise? t)ie two-mil- e race. There will also be

THE COURT: Mr. White (Foreman j two other one-m- il races,
of the Jury), step up and sign that COAL
verdict. GARY DEATHS BUILDING MATERIAL AND CEMENT BLOCKS

Guaranteed Weights Prompt Service.
140th and Carey Sts.

thank the Iord in a court of justice fi.
man is entitj to that sort of a Co-
nstruction, if not with revenue offWre

and so when you come to the ques-
tion of the coloring matter that he had
on hand, the amount that was there,the surrounding circumstances and the
explanation that is given of it. to my
way of thinking there is no foundation
whatever to base a criminal prosecu-
tion on.

Then we come to the other circum-
stance, that he was a wholesaler. Now.
the statute says tht any man who sells
more than ten pounds is a wholesaler.
What is the evidence of the Government

Yes, the bnv is discharged with the
apologies of the Court. That is all 1

can do for th poor fellow. And the
defendant is discharged.

It is well enough for people to reca'.l

Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret
T,ark!n. f0 years oirj. who at a

hospital, will be held Tuesday at Holy

BIG SALE AT THE

Cut PfIcc Cash Grocery
PHONE 651-M- .

Gary. Interment wili
cemetery, Undertaker

once in a long- while that this is a v. i Angels' church
ernment of law. I know that idea is i he at Calvary

Finerty to be :n chnrpe.
W. Fradiey. 2 years old. colored. Ifi.S

pelaware str t. Gary, died last nijrht
of pneumonia at General hospital. Un-

dertaker Williams is awaiting the ar-
rival of a brother of Bradley.

ast Gh cago Tea & Coffee StoreWe are selling out below cost price. Sals lasts three days j

only, i rom Friday, March 22, to Saturday and Monday,
March 23 and 25.

somewhat unpopular in certain circles;
hut after ail. gentlemen, we have to
stick to it. Every witness for the gov-
ernment this man who went in there
unwarranted and performed outrage-
ously every one of them had to testi-
fy that there were nrt sufficient sus-

picious circumstances about that place,
and yet the place was seized and his
property taken.

The next case is No. 412, t'nite.j
Statep vs. Benjamin F. I'atton. Adv.

PHONE 2 4716 CHICAGO AVENUE
EAST CHICAGOTO THE PEN.

nere? That this girl, who is yiow but
nineteen year of age and who has

in there sometime, and has had
charge of this, made this sale herself.
The defendant had no knowledge of it.It was sold to a hospital. an( jler fxl
planation is that she knew, understoodand had directions not to sell more thanten pounds to one person, but sh sup-
posed as they were large consumers

YELLOW OR WHITE CORNMEAL,
5 lbs. for

John Jackson. 35 years oil. colored,
who was arrested by Petectlve Pergt.
Koach of the CSary police on a charpe

10 BARS AMERICAN FAMILY
SOAP for 580

10 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP, for 48

. CORN, PEAS, TOMATOES, STRING
BEANS, No. 2 size, regular price 15c

I IN AIN AROUND Specials for Friday and Sat
urday, March 22d and 23d32c

FANCY BLUE ROSE RICE,
3 lbs. for

FANCY NO. 1 HEAD RICE.
3 lbs. for

that the rule was different; and we ,easked to convict this man upon thatNot only that, but this sale he should
; have taken out a !ieen

of sodomy, today was sentenced from
two to fourteen years by Judge Green- -

wald In Gary superior court. Jackson
was employed as a junitor at S36 Madi-- !
son street.--GARY-RED CROSS OR TIP TOP MACARONIon sale two for 25c I

no ot r:uo moiu; witii a
SPOON T1MV (lilt SOt D1KHS C AN DO

"CAMPBELL'S ASSORTED SOUPS,
two cans for 25

NO. 3 CAN HOMINY, regular price
15c, on sale for 1 OO

LARGE CANS MOSS ROSE BRAND
PEACHES, per can 18C

LARGE CANS N. V. W. BRAND
PEARS, per can X8

OR SPAGHETTI, 3 pkgs. for.- - 32
KEEN KLEENER,

4 cans for ITC
7 ROLLS TOILET PPER,

f0P 25c
Large Jar, Full Quart Size REIN A

BRAND QUEEN OLIVES, worth
35c on sale for 28C

TO LATE TCO CLASSIFY

AMERICAN FAMU.Y SOAP, with
Coffee or Tea orper, 6 bar 30J

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE.
5 lb., $1.05; 1 pound 23

OUR LEADER COFFEE, .

4 lbs., $1.04; 1 pound 28C
M. R. BLEND COFFEE,

6pecial, 1 pound 30C
FANCY GUNPOWDER TEA.

per pound G0
QUEEN OLIVES,

full quart jars oSC
FARMHOUSE SWEET RELISH,

full quarts

FANCY PEARS In heavy syrup,
No-- 3 cn 25

FRESH CREAMERY COUNTRY
SUTTER, Ib 50t

CLUB HOUSE BRAND PURE
MAPLE SYRUP, 45c size "FANCY HEAD RICE,
3 ib, 35o

HOMINY,
No. 3 cans, 6 for 75c; can XoC

TOMATOES, PEAS. CORN OR KID-

NEY BEANS 6 cans, 75c; can J3
OLD COUNTRY SOAP,

10 bars 4J

July 1st for the year. J48". I believe itwa.s. In December this sale took placeThe Government found it out. Some
trouble Is attempted, or started in re-Ba-

to it. Tfe came to the revenue of.fleer and pays the tax. $480. and
fifty per cent. J240 more r0nd Kets a license datpfJ bark t( JllJy.and then he is prosecuted for a ale inDecember! U is on a par with the

proceedings that were tak-- n up thereat Hammond under this alleged searchwarrant.
There Is not any evidence here to go

to the jury. I would not let them re-

turn a verdict against a man und.r
these circumstances.
'MR. PL..VK: Of course at the time

of the prosecution your Honor
THK COrriT: The time is cominir,

like it was once, for the District Attor-
ney to have .some say about these cases:
and when a revenue officer, I don't care

EXCHAN'GE Pentistry for laundry-wor- k,

painting. furniture, old Kold,
etc. Want office corl (foreigner.) ('has.
FainlcFS Davip. - Teeth $3.'"'. L,ion Stun'
Blk. '

TO VISIT SON.
Mrs. P. Call, of Ploomingrton. Ind..

will arrive in Gary the present week
to visit her son. Attorney Kenneth
Call and family, 57 Fillmore street.

JinOE WII.DERMITH HACK.
Judfce Ora L. Wiidermuth yesterday

returnci' from a several days, business
trip to Oklahoma.

HOMU FROM sCHOOI,.
Miss Evelyn Boehm. accompanied by

hr guest. Miss Florence Sheets, arriv-
ed in Gary yesterday from Battle
Creek. Mich, schools to visit Miss
Boehm'i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseh
Boehm in Fillmore street.

Forest Bowers, son of Mr. and Mrs

All orders delivered promptly in the city.

B. FISCHMAN MANURE Given away for
the hauling. The CalimiotB. Fischman. 4715 Olcott Ave. East Chicago. Stock Yards.

March
Hohman St. near State1

Prompt Delivery Expert Prescnptiomsts
M M lhai9s Mil

SOME OF1 THE BARGAINS:
Oolonite
Jetum39c $I.OO Vino. . 79c 2 5c

46c 85c Jad Salts 63c 25c
. 19c

19c
$1.09

50c Mfulsifieid Cocoanut Oil
50c Doan's Kidney Pills
75c Trex Rheumatic Remedy 59c I $1.00 Sweet Port Wine, 2 for .

r


